Introduction to the capsaicin 8% patch
======================================

Neuropathic pain is a difficult-to-treat, often chronic condition that can severely affect patients' quality of life.[@b1-jpr-6-571],[@b2-jpr-6-571] The capsaicin 8% patch (Qutenza™; NeurogesX, Inc, San Mateo, CA, USA) is a novel treatment option that directly targets the source of peripheral neuropathic pain. The patch formulation contains a high concentration of capsaicin and has been approved for the treatment of peripheral neuropathic pain in nondiabetic adults.[@b3-jpr-6-571] Capsaicin, the pungent ingredient in hot chili peppers, is a highly selective transient receptor potential vanilloid 1 agonist that produces reversible defunctionalization of nociceptive nerve fibers in the skin.[@b4-jpr-6-571]--[@b8-jpr-6-571] This defunctionalization is, in part, a result of increases in intracellular calcium, neurochemical alterations at the peripheral ends of transient receptor potential vanilloid 1 expressing nerve fibers, and a reversible reduction in epidermal nerve fiber density. The overall effect is reduced spontaneous nerve activity and loss of responsiveness to many sensory stimuli.[@b5-jpr-6-571],[@b9-jpr-6-571] Capsaicin-induced defunctionalization is the mechanism behind the pain reducing effects of the capsaicin 8% patch, which have been demonstrated in clinical studies showing that a single application delivers prolonged pain relief for up to 12 weeks in patients with peripheral neuropathic pain.[@b10-jpr-6-571]--[@b13-jpr-6-571]

Application of the capsaicin 8% patch is well-defined
=====================================================

The application of the capsaicin 8% patch is a clearly defined procedure.[@b3-jpr-6-571],[@b14-jpr-6-571] The patch is applied to the most painful areas of the skin for 30 minutes or 60 minutes, depending on the pain location. The area to be treated is indicated by the patient and defined by the physician before clearly marking it on the skin. To reduce any potential application-related discomfort, the treatment area may be pretreated with a topical anesthetic, or the patient might be administered an oral analgesic before patch application.[@b3-jpr-6-571] The area to be treated is washed gently (removing topical anesthetic first, if used) and dried thoroughly before the patch or patches are applied. Each single-use patch is cut to match the size and shape of the treatment area, and the adhesive side of the patch is smoothed onto the skin as the release liner is slowly peeled away.[@b14-jpr-6-571] It is essential to ensure the capsaicin 8% patch maintains close contact with the treatment area (eg, by using stretchable socks or bandages). After completion of the treatment time, the patch or patches are removed gently and slowly by rolling them inward to minimize the risk for aerosolization of capsaicin. Cleansing gel and gauze are used to remove any remaining capsaicin from the skin, and the area is gently washed with soap and water.[@b14-jpr-6-571] Treatments with the capsaicin 8% patch may be repeated every 90 days, as warranted by the persistence or return of the pain.

A number of precautions should be taken when using capsaicin 8% patches: nitrile gloves should be worn at all times while handling the patch and cleaning treatment areas (latex gloves should not be worn as they do not provide adequate protection from the capsaicin); patches should not be placed or held near eyes or mucus membranes; and direct contact with patches, used gauze, or used cleansing gel should be avoided.

The patch application procedure is well tolerated by patients.[@b3-jpr-6-571],[@b10-jpr-6-571],[@b13-jpr-6-571],[@b15-jpr-6-571] Associated adverse events are mainly limited to transient localized reactions, with the most commonly reported adverse reactions being transient local application-site burning, pain, erythema, and pruritus.[@b3-jpr-6-571],[@b10-jpr-6-571],[@b13-jpr-6-571],[@b15-jpr-6-571] These application site reactions are mainly mild, nonserious, and resolve spontaneously within 7 days.[@b16-jpr-6-571]

Current labeling and proposed change
====================================

The capsaicin 8% patch is approved in Europe for the treatment of peripheral neuropathic pain in nondiabetic adults either as a monotherapy or in combination with other neuropathic pain medications.[@b3-jpr-6-571] The current labeling states: "The QUTENZA® cutaneous patch should be applied by a physician or by a health care professional \[HCP\] under the supervision of a physician."[@b3-jpr-6-571]

However, adherence to these guidelines prevents nurses or other trained HCPs from administering the patch without supervision. On the basis of the well-defined application procedure and favorable safety and tolerability profile of the capsaicin 8% patch, we believe this restriction is unnecessary. At our three centers alone, we have accrued experience with approximately 350 patch applications, and in our expert opinion, we believe the position surrounding the involvement of a physician should be clarified to remove the requirement for physician supervision.

Current practice
================

The capsaicin 8% patch was launched across Europe using a staggered approach to ensure its safe use after adequate training. After approval, an educational program with appropriate training materials for HCPs was initiated to minimize the potential for medication errors. This program was implemented successfully before launch in each country in which the capsaicin 8% patch has been made available.

As a group of physicians and nurses who are some of the most experienced users of the capsaicin 8% patch in Europe, we have found that nurses often take the lead role in carrying out patch application without the need for a physician present. Indeed, we feel the leading role of the nurse is beneficial to patients, as they are often more comfortable engaging in open dialogue with a nurse than with a physician.

Experience from German centers indicates that although the physician is involved in the diagnosis and assessment of neuropathic pain, the patch application procedure itself is mostly carried out by nurses. In the United Kingdom, the entire procedure may be carried out by either a physician or a nurse, but usually not both, and the treatment process is often undertaken by a nurse without input from a physician at any stage. In our experience, both nurses and physicians are equally capable of carrying out the procedure and providing support to help alleviate any patient fears or concerns about the treatment. It therefore seems unnecessary to potentially restrict clinic times or the number of patients treated on the basis of the availability of a physician to supervise. It is our opinion that it would be prudent for the efficient management of pain clinics for there to be the option for nurses to be able to carry out capsaicin 8% patch treatment without needing to consider having physician supervision.

Management of adverse effects
=============================

The most common adverse effect we have observed while using the capsaicin 8% patch is application-related discomfort resulting from pain or a burning sensation that occurs during or after patch application. However, as experienced users of the capsaicin 8% patch, we have observed that tolerability of the patch in clinical practice is much better than was anticipated from the clinical trial experience.[@b15-jpr-6-571],[@b17-jpr-6-571]--[@b19-jpr-6-571] The requirement for medication to relieve application-associated discomfort was high in the clinical trial program, with 55% of patients (n = 1696) receiving oral opioid analgesics on the day of treatment or up to 5 days posttreatment.[@b15-jpr-6-571] However, in three separate retrospective analyses carried out in our patients (n = 165), we have observed that only 23% requested oral opioids during treatment, and only three (1.8%) requested some analgesia (paracetamol, ibuprofen, or oral morphine) immediately after patch removal.[@b17-jpr-6-571]--[@b19-jpr-6-571] We have also observed in these analyses that all patients except one, completed the intended duration of patch application; the one who asked for the patch to be removed 5 minutes early because of discomfort has since gone on to complete further patch applications with no incident.[@b17-jpr-6-571]--[@b19-jpr-6-571]

Although the majority of our patients do experience some application-related discomfort during or after patch application, we find this can be easily managed using distraction techniques. We also have found that providing reassurance and conversation to distract from possible discomfort caused by the patch can support the patient throughout the procedure and help alleviate any patient fears or concerns about the treatment. Local cooling (such as a cool compress) applied after patch removal is generally the most effective method of relieving the burning sensation that can be caused by treatment with the capsaicin 8% patch.[@b14-jpr-6-571] In cases in which discomfort does require oral analgesia, in general, nonprescription medicines are used that do not specifically require dispensing by a physician or nurse prescriber. In addition, in our experience, the analgesia is prepared beforehand and is ready for the treating nurse or physician to provide as necessary. In rare cases in which prescription medication is required, the ability of a HCP to provide this without physician supervision would likely depend on country-, local- or even pain center-specific regulations.

In some patients, patch application is associated with a small transient increase in blood pressure (on average, a maximum increase of \<8.0 mmHg) or hypertension. In controlled clinical studies, there were four cases of hypertension (\<1%) and six cases of increased blood pressure (\<1%) deemed to be possibly related to capsaicin 8% patch treatment; as a consequence, they are classified as uncommon treatment-related adverse events.[@b16-jpr-6-571] These adverse effects may be of concern in patients with uncontrolled hypertension or a recent history of cardiovascular events.[@b3-jpr-6-571],[@b20-jpr-6-571] However, provided the patient has well-controlled hypertension, this does not necessitate the presence of a physician. It is important that the physician take an accurate history at the time of prescribing the patch, which should be confirmed by the HCP before administration of the patch. Although blood pressure should be monitored during the treatment procedure,[@b3-jpr-6-571] we have observed little change in the blood pressure of our patients during or after the patch application.

There is no evidence to suggest that increases in blood pressure or hypertension as a result of the patch are life threatening. In cases in which there is a high risk for increases in blood pressure or hypertension, we recommend a physician be available to consult and examine the patient if necessary. In cases such as these, the patient would be identified by physician examination before treatment. The physician would then be aware of the need to treat the patient or be available to assist the treating HCP if necessary.

Other products with similar labeling
====================================

In support of our opinion that the capsaicin 8% patch can be applied by trained HCPs, and that physician supervision is not always necessary, we refer to other drugs that are frequently administered by HCPs other than physicians.

In the United Kingdom, the summary of product characteristics (SmPC) for botulinum toxin has stated from launch that "The injections should be administered by appropriately trained personnel in hospital specialist centers."[@b21-jpr-6-571] This is despite the risk, albeit minor, for potentially serious adverse events, including serious and/or immediate hypersensitivity reactions such as anaphylaxis and dyspnea; adverse effects related to the spread of toxin from the site of administration, which can result in death related to dysphagia, pneumonia, and/or significant debility; and the risk for procedure-related injuries, including infection, and bleeding.[@b21-jpr-6-571] Another example is infliximab, the SmPC for which states that "Infliximab infusions should be administered by qualified \[HCPs\] trained to detect any infusion-related issues" since its launch.[@b22-jpr-6-571] Nonetheless, drug infusion is an invasive procedure that can result in potentially serious infusion-related reactions.[@b22-jpr-6-571] In addition, despite the risks of anaphylactic shock with vaccine administration (eg, Revaxis \[Sanofi Pasteur MSD, Lyon, France\] for tetanus, diphtheria, and polio; Menveo \[Novartis Vaccines and Diagnostics, Cambridge, MA, USA\] for meningitis; and Ambirix \[GlaxoSmithKline UK, Uxbridge, UK\] for hepatitis A), the SmPCs for these medications do not specify that a physician is required for administration.[@b23-jpr-6-571]--[@b25-jpr-6-571]

To summarize, drugs with more invasive methods of administration and the potential for more serious adverse events than the capsaicin 8% patch are routinely administered by HCPs other than physicians, and without the requirement for administration under the supervision of a physician.

Conclusion
==========

Several frequently prescribed drugs are currently licensed for administration by HCPs without the requirement for supervision by a physician, including botulinum toxin and infliximab. The application procedure of the capsaicin 8% patch is clearly defined, straightforward, and well tolerated, with few safety issues when carried out in the correct manner by a trained HCP. Further investigation into the requirement of physician supervision would be interesting, drawing on the experience of users of the capsaicin 8% patch in other centers and countries. Furthermore, it might be informative to perform a survey into how HCPs interpret the terminology of "physician supervision" and how this affects their routine practice with the capsaicin 8% patch. As experienced users of the capsaicin 8% patch, we believe that nurses play a key role in administration of the treatment. In addition, as well as being as capable as physicians, nurses are often responsible for carrying out the treatment procedure with no supervision or input. It is therefore our opinion that supervision by a physician is not necessary in most circumstances.
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